John McAllister Sr. (1753-1830), son of John and Isabel McAllister McAllister (d. 1785) (first cousins), born in Scotland; to New York, 1775; by trade a cabinetmaker, became whip maker.
  m. 1778, Elizabeth Duncan (1759-1782); two children who died in infancy.
  m. 1783, Frances Wardale Lieber (1746-1814), widow of John H. Lieber (d. 1782); three children
  m. 1816, Elizabeth Douglas (d. 1837) of Trenton, NJ; no children

- Frances McAllister (1784-1823), twin, m. 1818 William Stevenson (d. 1844) of Cambridge, NY (north of Albany)
  o John M. Stevenson (1818-1872) m. 1843 Seraph Newton
  o James Stevenson (d. before 1823)
  o William Stevenson; married
  o Anna Maria Stevenson; married and had children; was dying in 1851.
  o Frances (Fanny) Wardale Stevenson (1822-1873); unmarried.
- Sarah McAllister (1784-1806); twin; engaged 1806 to James Kelso but died before the wedding.
- John McAllister Jr. (1786-1877) m. 1811 Eliza Melville Young (1790-1853) daughter of Philadelphia printer, bookseller William Young (1755-1829); ten children
  o William Young McAllister (1812-1896) m. 1842 Ann Jane Mitchell (1816-1891); optician; nine children
    ▪ William Mitchell McAllister (1843-1912) m. 1866 Emily Turner (d. 1889)
    ▪ Eliza Young McAllister (1845-1932)
    ▪ John McAllister (1846-1863)
    ▪ Anna Mitchell McAllister (1849-1922); became an M.D. (Women’s Medical College)
    ▪ Margaretta (1851-1853)
    ▪ Frances Wardale McAllister (b. 1853) m. 1890 Mahala Feast (of Baltimore)
    ▪ James Cook McAllister (b. 1856) m. 1879 Marion Mathews; three children: Marian E. (1880-1883), Janet Cook (b. 1884), and John (b. 1887)
    ▪ Harry McAllister (1858-1908)
    ▪ Oswald McAllister (b. 1860); named for close family friend Ann Oswald (daughter of Eleazer Oswald)
  o Frances Wardale McAllister (1815-1892) m. George D. Bruce, M.D. (d. 1891) of Pittsburg, son of Associate Presbyterian minister Robert Bruce (1776-1846); no children.
  o Agnes Young McAllister (1817-1879) kept house for father; left everything to Elizette & Jessie Grant
  o Sarah Allister McAllister (1819-1870) m. 1840 William Robertson Grant, M.D. (d. 1852) of Nova Scotia; four children; after being widowed, she and her children lived with John McAllister Jr.
    ▪ Allister M. Grant (b. 1842)
    ▪ Mary Robertson Grant (1844-1845)
    ▪ Elizette Melville Grant (d. 1882; inherited McAllister mansion from Agnes McAllister)
    ▪ Jessie Margaret Grant (d. 1881 inherited McAllister mansion from Agnes McAllister)
  o John Allister McAllister (1822-1896) m. 1861 Annette Steinbrenner (1832-1926); no children
  o Thomas Hamilton McAllister (1824-1898) m. Juliette Warner Munn (d. 1888); NYC optician; no children; died in Brooklyn, NY, buried in Green-Wood Cemetery; adopted Juliette’s son, who became:
    ▪ Caldwell Warner McAllister (married and had children)
  o Rachel Jane McAllister (1826-1826)
  o Eliza Euea McAllister (1827-1853); unmarried
  o Wardale Gaskill McAllister (1829-1874) m. 1854 Henrietta Phillips; Philadelphia lawyer; two children
    ▪ Estelle Henrietta McAllister
    ▪ Adele Wardale McAllister m. 1884 James W. Vogdes
  o Julius Wallace McAllister (1832-1834)
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